Remote Electronic LED Power Supply 60W 12V
The compact, lightweight remote electronic LED Power Supply converts standard 120 volt line voltage to 12 volts and features built-in short-circuit protection. In the event of a short or overload, reset transformer at wall switch once short or overload is corrected. The single-feed transformer is both 12 volt AC LED and halogen compatible; it fits inside a 4" electrical box behind a power feed canopy.

Dimming:
300 watt low voltage electronic dimmer
For LED dimming information, visit www.edgelighting.com

Mounting Requirements:
Must be in accessible location or inside an electrical box

Weight:
.8 lb (.36 kg)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>System</th>
<th>Power / Voltage Output</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>60L – 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

 TE Transformer Electronic

60L-12 60 Watt 12 Volt, Halogen only
60L-12 60 Watt 12 Volt, LED and halogen

Compatible Power Feed Canopies